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EAST IYME ZONING COMMISSION

MINUTES

EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Ctlmmission held a Public Heaflng on its own proposalto amend Ses{ion 25.5 of the
Zoning Regulations. 9edlon 25.5 Table of Minimum controls for Specific Spec;ial Permit provides regulatory
controls for speclal$efrnlt uses. The Zoning Commission is proposing a modification to ths language that
specifles criteda for mixed uses in CA and CB Commercial Zones. The Commisslon is proposing to eliminate
the restridion (#3) which limits resldential uses over office, and retail uses only; held on Thursday, February
21, 2008 at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Nlantic, CT. Chairman Nickerson opened
the Public Hearing and called it to order at 8:40 PM afterthe previously scheduled Publlc Hearings,
PREsENT:

t\ltqrk Nickerson. Choirmon. lAorc Solerno, Acti rg Secretory,
Ed 6odo, Nornr Peck, Bob Bultner, Altennota, Williom Dwyer,

Altermte
ALSO

PRESENT: John Birminghom, Altermte
Secretory, Stera Corpenteri

ABSdNT:

Rosonno dorqbelos.

PANEL:

filor* Nickcnron, Chclnnan, liarr 9obr.tto, Actlttg 9ccrutoty,
Ed 6odo, Nonn Pcck, Bob &rlmcn, Altcrnotc, Williom Dnrycn.
Alismqta

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was previously observed.

Public Hearing lV
Application of the East Lyme Zoning Gommission on itr own propesal to Nmend $ection 25.5 of
the Zoning Regulations. Sestion 25.5 Table of Minimum controls for $pecific $pecial Permit
provlder rcgulatory controls for special pemit uses. The Zoning Commission is proposing a
modification to the language that specifies criteria for mixed uses in GA and CB Gommercial
Zones. The Commisslon ie prcposlng to elimlnate the ngtriction whlch llmits rcsidential usos over
office, and mtail uses only.

l.

Mr. Nickerson noted that the Legal Ad had run in The Day on February 8, 2008 and February 1E, 2008. He
asked Mr. Salemo, Ading Secretary to read the conespondence into the record.
Mr. Salemo, Acting Seoctary read the followlng conespondence lnto the record:

r

Letterdated 26108 to East Lyme Zoning Commission G/o William Mulholland from Marcia Balint, OSLIP

. Re: Zone Change Refenalto amend the EL Zoning Regulations to delete #3 in Sec'tion 25.5 - finding

that the proposed amendments are consistent with the goals and policies of the Connecticut Coastal
Management Act.

o
o

Letter dated Z8l08 to Rosanna Carabelas Secretary, EL Zoning Commisslon from Robert Baron,
Cheirman SECCOG Regional Plannlng - Re: Proposed amendment to $ectlon 25,5 - flnding that the
proposed amendment would have no potential adverse inter-municipal impact.
Letter dated 1/3/08 to CL Zonlng Commission from Wlliam Mulholland, Zoning Ofilcial - Re: Mixed Use
Development CA and CB zones - finding that a suggestion for the subcommittee would be to modify the

controls goveming mixed uses in Sec'tion 25.5 by eliminating the restrictions to office and retail use by
deleting #3 which cunently reads that the business use shall be restricted to offices or retail.
Mr. Nickerson noted that they had not received a letterfrom the Planning Commission.

Mr. Nlckercon said that this is a Zoning proposal to amend the regulations to better adapt to what is going on
cunently within the Town.
Mr. Nickerson called for public comments in favor, against or neutrally on this application

-

Harry Loginidis, 23 Pattagansett Drive, asked what this would change.
Mr. Peck said that what they have now is that if someone would want to put an apartment or living spece
over a use in a CA or CB zone that they could not do it unless it is over offices or retail. Wth this change they
could then put living spac6 over a restaurant or hairdresser for instance which they cannot do at present.
Mr. Loginidis asked if he could use the bottom where hls resitaurant is as th6 footprint and have living space
above lt.
Mr. Peck explained that what this proposal is seeking to allow in the GA and CB zones was done with the
intent to make the regulation sensible as before it was not.
Mr. Loginidis asked if he could expand the area above his restaurant to have a bit more living space.
Mr, Salemo recalled that they had changed the regulations prevlously to allow people to have the same
amount of space upstairs as down.

Mr. Nickerson suggested that Mr. Loginidis speak with Mr. Mulholland about any ldeas that he might have for
living space above his restaurant so that he would be aware of the space that is allowed.
Mr. Nickerson esked if the Gommission had any other questions or comments
Hearing none
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to close this Public Hearing.

-
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'*MOT|ON ({)
Mr. Salemo moved thatthis Public Hearing be closed.
Mr. Bulmer seconded the motlon.
Vote: 0 - 0 -0. Motion passed.
Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 8:53 PM.
Respectf u lly submitted,

Koren Zmifruk,
Recordirg Secretary
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January 3, 2008

TO:
FROM:
RE:

East Lyme Zoning Commission

Wlliam Mulholland
Mixed use development CA and CB zones

Overthe last several months I have received a number of inquiries from parties
interested in mixed-use development in our CA and CB CommercialZones. During
discussions on the subject it became apparent that the limitations of the existing
regulations were an obstacle to this type of development. Specifically, Sec,tion 25.5
"Table of Minimum Controls for Specific Special Permit" provides additional regulatory
controls, which requires all mixed uses to have residential units above the business
component, which is restricted to office, and retail uses. The restriction to office and
retail can be limiting. For example you could have a small business in a stand-alone
building, which is not retail or ffice use, which could benefit ftom having second floor
apartments. Such uses as restaurants, personalservice establishments, educational
uses and other uses would seem to fall into the mixed use business category.
I would suggest that the Commission modiff the controls goveming mixed uses
in Section 25.5by eliminating the rcstric'tions to office and retiail use.
Currently this section states:
Residential Units in CA and CB
Commercial Stucturc

l. Residentialunits
2. Required floor

above first floor.

area of dwellings shall not be less

MINIMUMFI"OORAREA

ftan

BEDROOMS
500 square feet
650 square feet
800 squarefeet
3. The business use shall be resticfied to offices or retail.

EFFICIENCY
ONE
TWO

I would propose that you delete item number 3.
Should the Gommission endorse this modiftcation the proposal
scheduled for a hearing in the near future.
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